Happy hour (6pm to 9pm)
Buy 1 & Get-1-Free

Classic Cocktails

Red Wines

Cosmopolitan $70 vodka, cranberry juice, triple sec
Sex on the beach $70 vodka, peach liquor,

Cabernet Sauvignon, South Africa

Bloody mary $70

Shiraz, South Africa

Manhattan $70

vodka, tomato juice & spice mix

sweet vermouth,bourbon bitters

$64

Medium-bodied & creamy texture, with lots raspberry & blackberry.

Hint of blackberries, plum & complimented by spice & pepper note.

Mai Tai $70 white & dark rum, lime juice, ornage liquor

Merlot, South Africa

Margarita $70 tequila, triple sec, lime juice,

Cherry-like varietal aromas with hint of tobacco & herbal spice.

sugar syrup

Basil gimlet $70

gin, basil, lime juice & syrup

Pina colada $70

rum, pineapple juice, coconut cream

Seabreeze $70

Medium body with smooth finising.

vodka, cranberry & grapefruit juice

Tequila sunrise $70

tequila, orange juice, granadine

White Wines

$64

Cointreau Caipirinha $70 cointreau, fresh lime juice

Pinot Grigio, Italy

Long island iced tea $70

Sweet aromas of pears, melon & tropical fruits are accented with

triple sec, rum, gin, vodka,

tequila, sour-mix, coca cola

a pleasant floral note. Light-to-medium bodied & round in texture.

Daiquiri $70 strawberry, raspberry,

Sauvignon Blanc, South Africa

blueberry, mango, lychee, peach

Pale yellow with green tones, fairly intense tropical fruit aromas.

Martini $70 espresso, chocolate,

Tropical fruit flavour with fresh young character.

raspberry, blueberry, lychee

Chardonnay, South Africa

Planter's Punch $70 dark rum, syrup, lime and lemon

An elegant wine with butter, vanilla & honey aromas. Good structure
volume on the palate.

Mojito $70

$70 Sparkling Cocktail
Bailey’s $65
Blueberry, Strawberry, Raspberry, Lychee

Kahlua $65

Kir Mimosa, Bellini

Amaretto $65
Cointreau $65
Midori $65
Sambuca $65
Drambuie $65
Ruby Port $65
Beefeater Gin $65
Irish Coffee $65
Absolut Vodka $68

Spirits
&
Liquers

Draft Beer
Sparkling Wine

Bacardi Light Rum $68

Italian popular sparkling wine. …….. Thin bubbles light golden color

Ruby port $65

with full of green apple & peach hint, sweet & pleasant freshning finish

$70
$64

Grand Marnier $65
Dewar’s White Label $65
Remy Martin V.S.O.P. $65

Sweet Wine

Chivas Regal 12 yr $68

Moscato is light yellow with a green displays a pungent rose petel

JW Black scotch whiskey $70

& orange blossom. The palate has well balanced sweetness with

Jack Daniels Black Label $70

grapey sweet flavours of mangos & orange rind. The finish soft and

Macallan 12 yr single malt $85

spritzywith a light bubble, new style refreshing light bodied wines.

Include mixers (coke, sprite, soda, tonic water)

low in alcohol wine

all price subject to 10% service charge

$64

